CARD-KRISHI VIGYAN KENDRA
PATHANAMTHITTA DISTRICT

TECHNOLOGY TRAINING 2015-16

Training title : Technology training on Value Addition of Jackfruit
Medium of instruction : English/Malayalam

A maximum of 15 candidates per course on first come first serve basis

Venue : KVK campus, Pathanamthitta district
Course fee : Rs. 5000/- (Rupees five thousand only)
(including boarding and lodging at KVK farmers hostel)
Time of course : 10.30 am to 3.30 p.m.
Training dates : April 22nd to 24th, 2015.

Course details

Methodology & Course content:
(i) Theory sessions - Introduction, Value addition of jackfruit-global scenario, collection and handling, Product standards and quality assurance.
(ii) Interactive demonstrations – five value added products of jackfruit from list of technologies (Dehydrated tender jack, Jackfruit bar, Jackfruit mixture, Minimal Processing, Jackfruit squash/juice)
(iii) Discussions - Packaging and labeling, Branding and marketing, Setting up of enterprise.

Course material : Brochures, Flow chart, Training certificate.

Kindly submit the fee in cash or send the demand draft of the course fee drawn in favor of Programme Coordinator, CARD-KVK, payable at SBI Kumbanad branch indicating your (1) name, (2) designation, (3) full address, phone nos, email ID (4) educational qualifications, (5) Title of the training program and send to The Programme Coordinator, CARD-Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Kolabhagom P.O., Thadiyoor, Thiruvalla – 689545, so as to reach on or before 20.4.2015.

FEE ONCE PAID IS NON REFUNDABLE AND NON TRANSFERABLE
Technology trainings for Value addition in jackfruit

- Dehydrated jack seed
- Dehydrated raw jack bulb
- Dehydrated ripe jack fruit
- Dehydrated tender jack
- Jackfruit preserve
- Jackfruit extruded snacks
- Jackfruit bar
- Jackfruit squash/Juice
- Jackfruit jam
- Jack fruit chips
- Jackfruit Mixture
- Minimal processing